It is s hown th a I if K , A, B are non s ingu lar matri ces over a princ i pa l id ea l rin g R s uc h th a t K ® II is equiva lent to K ® B, t he n II is 'e quival e nt to B. 
Let R be a prin cipal id eal rin g. W e write A E B, if A and B a re matri ces over R wh ic h are e quival e nt (see [1] for a co mple te di sc ussion of thi s topi c). Th e Kron ec ke r produ ct of any two matri ces A a nd B will be de note d by A @ B.
Th e follow in g res ult was s ugges te d by a re ma rk mad e b y W. D. Wallis in hi s s urvey paper [2] :
It is not actu all y necessary to assume that A and Bare non sin gular , bu t doin g so simpljfi es th e exposi ti o n. We first prove th e followin g:
Suppose that the sets (1) are the same, where kl ' k2, .. , kn a I, a2 , . . . , as, bl, b2 , .
• • , bs are positive integers. Then the sets (2) are the same.
Proof: Sin ce the sets (1) are the same, we must have the polynomial identity (see [1] , chapter 2).
and (4) must be the same (so that s= t) and hence the sets must be the same. By the Lemma, the sets {aj; 
